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DICK’S Sporting Goods Under Development at Chicago Ridge Mall
Chicago Ride, IL. — DICK’S Sporting Goods is coming to Chicago Ridge Mall with an anticipated opening in
summer 2021. This is a significant addition to the property that expands the retail mix and enhances the shopping
experience at the center.
DICK’S Sporting Goods and Chicago Ridge Mall officially announce the location to open in the lower level of the
anchor box at the south end of the center. Construction is underway on the former Carson’s store.
The approximately 50,000-square-foot Chicago Ridge Mall location will offer an extensive assortment of authentic,
high-quality sports equipment, apparel, footwear and accessories.
“There has been a lot of speculation surrounding this announcement, so we are thrilled to finally be able to share the
news,” said Steven Yee, General Manager at Chicago Ridge Mall. “With many student athletes in the area and a
variety of active youth sports clubs and organizations, we think that DICK’S Sporting Goods makes perfect sense as
an addition to the property.”

###

About Chicago Ridge Mall
Chicago Ridge Mall is managed by JLL. The center is located at 444 Chicago Ridge Mall in Chicago Ridge, Ill.
For more information, visit ShoppingChicagoRidgeMall.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
About JLL
At JLL, we are passionate about retail. We deliver great experiences for shoppers – from high streets to shopping
malls. And, we’re ready to help you achieve your ambitions. As the leading third-party retail service provider, we have
access to more than 1,920 centers totaling 161 million square feet under management, for lease and sale. Our more
than 245 retail brokerage experts spanning 44 markets in the U.S. and Canada, support 1,585 clients by restructuring
or renewing leases and debt, providing disposition or investment strategies and/or evolving retail space to keep pace
with the ever-changing consumer. See how we’re helping our clients achieve our ambitions and subscribe to
the Where We Buy podcast series for real talk on the trends impacting retail. For more news, videos and research
from JLL’s retail team, please visit jll.com.

